Intercellular junctions and the development of the blood-brain barrier in Manduca sexta.
In early embryonic development of the tobacco horn moth no blood-brain barrier is present, as shown by the unimpeded entry of exogenous tracers into the nervous system. However, later on, just before hatching, lanthanum and horseradish peroxidase (HRP) are unable to move inwardly beyond the level of the perineurium, which is the morphological site of the blood--brain barrier in the adult moth, as well as in other insects. Freeze-fracture studies indicate that in the early embryo, 10 nm particles are scattered about in the perineurial membrane PF, either as separate entities or as short linear arrays. By hatching or just before, however, the 10 nm particles have become aligned into lengthy linear aggregates as PF ridges with EF grooves. These would appear to be the simple, arthropod-form of tight junction, and are presumed to be the basis of the perineurial blood-brain barrier. At about the same time, gap junctional elements appear both between adjacent perineurial cells and between glial cells. In both cell types, the gap junctions form from free 13 nm EF particles which gradually become aligned or clumped into strands and aggregates which ultimately coalesce to form first irregular masses and then the macular plaques typical of mature gap junctions. Many of the latter stages are coincident with the hatching of a motile larvae, so that the perineurial and glial cells are by this stage coupled via the channels of the gap junctional particles. They are therefore able to undergo both ionic and metabolic exchange and cooperation during larval life, in addition to being able to respond to hormonal substances in an integrated way. During the 5 larval instars more gap junctions form as the perineurial layer grows thicker. These junctions become more regular in outline and their particles more tightly packed; these larval structures are compared with junctions found in the adult which tend to be more extensive but otherwise similar. Since no septate junctions are apparent during Manduca embryonic or larval life when the blood-brain barrier forms, nor in adults, the results of this report support the contention that it is the tight junctions rather than septate ones which form the basis of permeability barriers in this, and probably other, arthropod systems.